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NEBRASKA DAY AT TIIE FAIR

Antelope 8ttte U Be the Center of Interest
at Bt. Louii.

THOUSANDS WILL TAKE PART IN SHOW

" J

tiereraor Mickey-aa- d Staff, with Stat
Offlnri a ad Other DUtlaxaUhea

CJtlseefe, to Be Members o(
the Delegation.

Nebraska will be well represented at the
World's Fair on the spertal day set aside
In its honor Tueedajr, October 25, according
to O. W. Wattles, prealdent of the commie
alon from thla state. Many from Omaha,
Lincoln and from all parte of the state
have announced their Intention of taking
advantage of the (8.60 rate for the round
trip and agisting In making a' good show- -
Ing on Nebraska day. The commissioners
have devoted much bard work to adver-
tising and endeavoring to create Interest
In the event, and Mr. Wattles feels that
their efforts will be met with success. More
than 2,000 invitations have been sent to
residents of the Antelope state as a means
of calling special attention to the desira-
bility of their presence In St. Louis next
"sday, but all Nebraskans are invited

and urged to be present. Appropriate
badges have been made, and some have
been distributed by Commissioner Wattles
and his assistants. Others may be obtained
at the Nebraska pavilion in the agricul-
tural building' at the fair.

A special train on the Burlington, leav-
ing Lincoln on the night of the 24th, will
convey Governor Mickey, his full staff of
colonels and the other state officers. At
Omaha it Is probable that they will be
joined by Mayor Moore and members of
the city and. county government. ,

A splendid program for Nebraska day
has been arranged at the fair, where the
magnificent and unique exhibition of this
state has attracted much comment., presi-
dent Francis will make an address at Fes-

tival Hall at 2 o'clock In the afternoon and
speakers from the state will respond. From
4 to C a reception will be held at the Ne-

braska pavilion, where all past, present
and future residents of the state are ex-

pected to assemble.
The details of the program are to be an-

nounced later. Everything possible will be
done to make the attendance large and to
provide for the comfort and entertainment
ot the Nebraskana.

--NOTES FROM FEDERAL COURT

!fevember Terns Will Have Plenty
of Work, for the Dockets

Are LobsT.

The November' term of the federal courts
will convene In this city November 14. A
petit and grand Jury both will be drawn
for the term and the sessions promise to
be a long one. A large number of criminal
cases are to be looked Into by the grand
Jury, Including two or three murder cases
on the Indian reservations, and a dozen or
more bootlegging cases, as well aa two or
three postolflce defalcation cases and a
doaen or more of the strike cases and three
counterfeit cases. The civil docket is also
a long one and promises to become longer,
as filings are being constantly added. The
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November 4.

Asmus Boysen, a resident of Iowa, has
brought suit In the United States circuit
court against James Cunningham and
about twenty other defendants to quiet title
to certain premises in Burt county, Ne-
braska. The land In question la valued at
$10,00. The plaintiff is at present in pos-

session of the property, which is a ranch
'property, but the defendants claim an

equity title In the property' which the
plaintiff denies. Hence the suit to quiet the
title and let the plaintiff remain in peacea-
ble possession.

Discharges in bankruptcy were yester-
day granted by Judge W. H. Munger in the
United States district court to Frank C.
IJamilton, Creighton, Knox county; Dldy-mu- s

D. Dayton, College View, Lancaster
county, and Patrick J. Holden, Yutan,
Saunders county, Nebraska.

Alexander D. Miollb, an accountant of
Omaha, y yesterday filed' his voluntary
application In bankruptcy In the I'nlted
States district court praying that he might
be relieved from his several Indebtednesses.
Ills liabilities are scliodukd at H3.t and
bis assets at $313.26.

GEORGE WANTS TO BE A HERO

Toauagr Mas Modestly "Offers to Serve
His Coantry In the

Wavy.

That patriotism still burns bright In the
breast ot young America Is shown by a let
ter Just received at the regular army re--
crultlng office In this city. The letter
comes from a town In Iowa and Is written
In a very neat hand and reads as follows:

To United State Recruiting Office: Gen-
tlemen ituvlna; past the ISih year und
longng to enlist and being governed by
such a desire from childhood, I offer to eay
that I shall report myself for x4min.t-tlon

at your omce Friday, the Mth day of
said month. I have always been a great
lover of my country and thrilled by the
devastation In the fur east, which has
created In my bosom a stronger patriotic
feeling than ever: therefore 1 would wishto offer my aervlces to my native land,
and If the opportunity offers, will he glad
to take part In any heroic exp.otia thatmay come to pass In the near future

Gentlemen. I also have to say that I
will never play the coward and will alsonever rebel against my superiors. Hoping
that tnjf wish shall be fulfilled, I am ery
respectfully yours. GEO. O.

Unfortunately for the young patriot, It
was his Intention, evidently, o enlist In
the navy, but the recruiting detachment
had left the city Just prior to his arrival
and the letter was turned over to the army
recruiting officials. , and aa there U a
paucity of opportunities for "heroic" ex-
ploits in the army branch of the service
Just now, George has not yet presented
himself for enlistment.

Treaties Try to Kseapa.
During the progress of the evening mealat the county Jail Sunday several "trus-ties' tried to make their escape through

an aperture used for the passing of mealsand other things. The prisoners weremaking their way through the kitchenwhen discovered by Jailer Roach. The'men were prisoners who had a few days vetto serve. The paasaga through which the
. prisoners made their way leads Into the

Liebig Company's
great grazing farm fa Uru-
guay coyer 1,100 square
miles, where 115,000 cattle
fatten. It ia by far the lar-
gest company in the world
making concentrated beef
foods only, and the principal
product of Uua immense
factory la tbo world known
bluo signature brand,

. IJebitf OompaDy'B

j Extract of Beef
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Tuesday-Import- ant Sale

TUESDAY.

Gass&HaD --riteI Cli
At Extraordinary Bargain Prices

The entire sample lines of cut glass and hand-painte- d

China from a great eastern manufacturer we bought at a
most unusual bargain and are enabled to offer high grade
cut glass and fine hand-painte- d China at prices never
known in a sale in Omaha. The cut glass is all perfectly
cut in beautiful designs on clear crystal. Thousands of
pieces to from all on sale on main floor.
Tuesday Everything Goes at '

Much Less Than Its Usual Price

HI IMIII Vl
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IN
Heavy sterling silver top sa t and pep-

pers, and heavycut glass (Q-bott- les,

worth 75c, at MV
Sample odd pieces cut glass Cp

salts and peppers, worth 25c, at..0

glass vases, bottles,
punch bowls, salad dishes,

mirrors,
glasses, bowls, celery

dishes, dishes, plates
and sugars, creamers, pitch-
ers, cologne bottles,

Etched
too dis-

played
engraved sur-

face. attractive designs.

FOUR EXTRA SPECIALS CUT

The Famous LIMOGE PAINTED CHINA
The name of the artist appears on every piece this

China in flowers and fruit rich
painted plates, fish and meat platers, bread and butter
plates, after dinner coffees, pitchers individual and
sugars, salts peppers, etc.

Specials in China Pieces at and Up.

Ladles' JS$IKID GLOVES 39c
This is the most unusual Glove bargain in years these

gloves are actually worth to a dollar a pair broken
lots and sizes of a score of the finest glove factories
in the country. many shades
for street and evening wear

buttqn and clasp styles never
such an offer 75c and $1.00
Kid Gloves, at, per pair.

Watch Our
Windows LQtJMilS

7wmmv

Sale Held

of Lace at Less

brlna nr Laes r!intal
from our our Our

was but a of
cannot ona day. The the

be every bit Those who
could not who not

have select
from with or

and pairs Arab, Cable
Irish Hun- - (Q IT (Q
ne Brus
sola and

at, pair. ..
the sing-I- and

this all grade and all
kinds them J?
worth 2 pair go at,
each

or
I

at, pair

70

I pair
IS NOT

l J

kitchen and It Is not thought they
havs escaped In any event without

attention.

DISSOLVES HIS

Jud Placed oa
the Pav.

las;

The first stage ot the Ure
suit was at 2 o'clock,

Judge Troup granted the
the order allow-
ing the Nebraska Bttulithlo to
proceed vwlth the work
avenue. The for the plainilrtl
took to the decision. They desire
to have the hearing at as early a date aa

on the suit, but It Is thought the
case cannot come up (or a week or two.

The marriage licensee were
up to noon, October

and Age.
Jr.. a

bchlnker, ii
Henry X
Annie Nelson,' Omaha 24
George Witmm, Omaha 34
Muude K. Lincoln V
Joe Ixintf, Omaha 89

!tdle Omaha. , 17

IS ftlnga. Edholm, Jeweler.

Tklaf Oeli Away.
While Harry a merchant at

41H North bliteemh a
pair of trousers for a straniier who Imd
already plckod out a coat and veat, the
uuir took ITreucU with the coat
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uC
On

Main

select

Cut
candel-

abra, candelabra tumbles,
rose

bon bon

tankards, etc.
in this stock It the -

Intaglio on Gold
This fine glass late to be

in our Gold is blown In the
and etched and on the

most

GLASS
Cut knife rests, worth

ud to J1.00. at. each

In

Cut glass mustard pots and cologne
bottles, worth 1125,

HAND

of
subjects, coloring

and
Hand-Painte- d 39c

?

Kid
up

odd

39c
Watch
Windows

GREAT LACE CURTAIN SALE!
Greatest Special Ever in Omaha $32,000 Stock

Curtains Than Half-Pric- e.

TrYn-irm- wa forward thousands nm
otgantlo purchase to replenish stocks. f

sale today enormous, $32,000 stock, ourtalna
depleted In bargains and assort-

ment will as great tomorrow.
attend yesterday and those did get

upon will another extraordinary opportunity to
this almost endless stock, thousands absolutely

new patterns.

Tomorrow Will Be the lbst Extraordinary
Lace Curtain Bargain Day Ever Known

Thousands thousands of of Laos Curtains in net,
Point.

Femtna,
Batten-ber- g, F--2'

All curtains
in purchase

thousands ot
o0 Jif

could

paving

order

Name

Qubl.

South

South
Fuller.

aeak

Wave

glass
The

glass

A
All the plain and corded
and line Nottingham

worth 17.50
pair go a:,
each...

Floor

SS Sampla Curtains Half Curtains
Thousand of Lace CA Thousand of Laos (Tfl

AND THIS

3Z

.- - JJ at,

HALF THEIR REGULAR VALUE.

JOOfl
Us?

at-
tracting

TROUP ORDER

Removes Reatralat
Bltulltble

Compaay.

completed when
dissolving

temporary restraining and
'company

on Thirty-secon- d

attorneys

Marrtaae
following

Issued 17:

Philip Plelaa, Omaha.....
ttlisabeth Uuuha,..,

Omaha.'.

W.
Saunders,

K. Wedding

Marowlta,
street, was selecting--

water

wine
little

trays,

Included beautiful

Glass Glass
received

window.

many

18,

3iC

39c
69C

hand

creams
etc.,

Our

watted

sample

--98C.98

98c
Drummars' gisc

Curtains
pl

Nebraska

exception

possible

l.lreaaea.

Residence.

9

190.

Arabian

Curtains

Injunc-
tion

curtains

and vest without going through the for-mality of paying for them. Mr. Marowltshas asked the assistance of the police de-partment in flnding the rude customer.

Iowa Man's Innoceace.
H. E. Wilcox of Bedford. Ia. confoasedIn police court he had lived In the wide,wide world twenty-fou- r years and hadnever until Sunday seen a pair of brassknuckles. Wilcox waa arrested aa a sus-

picious character and when searched at thecity Jail a pair of brass knucklos was
found in one of his pockets. He was I

before Police Judge Berks tn thecharge of carrying concealed weapons, luttold auch a atmlghtforward story to thupolice magistrate that he waa discharged
and told to go hla way. Wilcox taid hewaa on hia way help husk Nebraska's corncrop. The prisoner explained the profes-
sion of the concealed weapons by saying
us iuuuu mem in an empty box car andthought they were parts of a machine.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

T00.S1 Povdor
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinementtor over a quarter of a century
PREPARED PV

1 OMAHA WEATHER TUESDAY-F- air and Cooler.
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...Great Money Saving Sales...
It's your savings, not your earnings, that bring you "the

glorious privilege of being independent." Here are sen-
sational opportunities for you.

A Devouring Sale of Embroideries.
Scarcely able to cope with the crowds of eager buyers

Monday morning; better fixed for satisfactory selling
Tuesday.

Another lot brought out of manufacturer's sample lengths
of embroideries. 4J yards for 11c. It's a marvelous op-

portunity for embroidery buyers, and the sale is continued
one more day on the basis of regular 15c to 25c pieVe of
embroidery for something like 2$C. MAIN FLOOK.

The Sensational Rug Sale
Brussels, Wilton Velvet.

Beauvas, Axmlnster, con-
tinues until closing time Tuesday.
It's a aale of manufacturer'spl. Not a rug among the lot ever
waa trodden on. Tho colors are as
bright and brilliant as ever. The
prices are cut In two,

INVESTIGATE.

The busiest place
Fifty (16.00) 'S. ft H.

Green Trading; Stamps
Willi line? iuuiius uu- -

et Java and Mo- - CE f
cha Coffee M

Ten (11.00) 8. & H. Green
Trading Stamps with
quarter pound can
Ground Black tOrPnner .1

Twenty (12.00) S. 8t H. Green Trading
Stamps with pound package fS,r
Tea Slftings

Ten (11.00) "8. ft H." Green Trading
Stamps with 6 packages of Lsun-drol- d,

a perfect washing 2RcCompound

Ten (11.00) S. 4 H. Green Trading
Stamps with pound can of A rBaking Powder

DOWN
A. M.
A.
P.
P. M.

STOVES
A raging aale of Peninsular Stoveji,
the one auperb stove on the mar-

ket. A greater fuel saver and heatgiver than any other stove put upagainst it. The features In It makeit easily the beet. Bee our fcatta lons
of them In Hardware Section, base,ment. Bnse Burners, Ranges.

HARDWARE SECTION.

Bennett's Grocery
e

in seven states.
Specials In Vegetables

Two-poun- d can Peas 10c
Two-poun- d

for
can

Three-poun- d can. Tomatoes
for ,.

.10c
10c

10 cans for H.00 and forty (KOO) in
Green Trading Stamps.

Candy! Candy!
Several hundred pounds,
vanilla flavored, delicious
Chocolate Creams f y
per pound t
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Put In Your Application
If we haven't just what you want in the shape of a vacant of-

fice room right now, it will only be a question of a little while till
we fit you out with exactly what you require. Put in your ap-

plication,- M'ith a description of your wants, and as soon as offices
are availabl4tf the kind and price, you name, we will notify you
with an invitation to come and look at them. Remember that of-

fices in The Bee Building are always in brisk demand and none of
them stay vacant very long.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
i RENTAL AGENTS.

Round Trip Rates: $8.50

READ
7:45
8:t)0 M.
7:35 M.

7:50

6:30 P. M.
6:45 P. M.
7:00 A. M.
7:15 A. M.

Corn

can

TUESDAY

a day of
GREAT

BARGAINS

BOTDBE

Be Sure and Attend Our Famous Two Hours
Dress Goods Sale

FROM TO 11 A. M. TUESDAY
We will sell 1,000 wool dress patterns. In

M. M and broadcloths and meltons
worth from 11.60 to 12.98 yard, 12 60, 11.60
and $1.28 French Voiles Crepe da Chines,
Crepe de Paris Bedford Conln In evening
shades. Black Oranadlnes, Black Fanciesand other goorin, worth up to H.60 yard-o- nly

one pattern to a cuatonier hn.at, yard..... OVC

More Silk Bargains Tuesday
A new range of Black and Colored

Silks, at, yard
Japanese Wash Silks, full line of

colors, 27 Inch, at, yard
Rustling Taffeta, colors, all

silk, on Bale at, yard

hlgfe

Wash
sale

Black
silk.

Furnishing Department
wTfiJSc BOT8' COMBINATION boys and.. .u ana ciria. neece iinea. ail aises.choice. worth

For Hour-- 10 A. M.
$1.00 LAUNDERED all the new all )enthe snap the

CLOAK DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
SILK DRESS With four ruffles

and worth 110.00, qq
SILK COATS Worth Q QQ

fine
at i

Women's Ctavenette Coats,

itoo tfnderskirts,
at m

Women's Flannelette Wrappers,
at

Women's Eiderdown

15c
39c
49c

BUITS-F-or

25c
1

PRETTT

STTLISII 8UITS-- In .8.90

990
..49c

..49c

..49c

Interesting Grocery
you compare our prices with othersyou'll never buy elHewhere. Never before

have vegetables been so and the
conned product so cheap. WE HAVE THE
GOODS WE MAKE THE

can new packed
can new packed Pumpkin 6o
can new packed 6c
can new packed Squash 6o
can new pocked Butter Beans. 6c
can new oacked Corn 6c
can new packed String Beans.. 6c
can new pacjtea White Wax

SHIRT

.Beans c
20 lbs. pure Granulated Sugar ....11.00

can best Syrup 7Ho
New Evaporated Apples, lb 7icNew Evaporated Blackberries, lb 7Vic

71o
Force

7H
Kiln dried Oatmeal, 2c

.

I (

i

a day

FROM I. to 4 P. M. Tl'ESDAT
We .Will sell 60 pieces of Wool Challles th

60o grade and 60 pieces of the T5c grade
French Flannel only 10 to U yards to a' O'lrat, yard i OC
Other Dress Goods sales In the

grade .

All Bilk Taffeta, all colors,
on at, yard

Black Taffeta and Peau de Sole.
27 Inches wide, on aale at, yard.

Tard wide Taffeta, all dr.SDecial. at. yard

SHIRTS
.w.o an hi.ot mm uuium, in

e- - up to 76c, at
One to 11

MEN'S fall patterns andsizes greatest of season at

SKIRTS
special,

cheviots,

Women's

Bocques,
at

If
plentiful

PRICES.
Tomatoes 6c

Hominy

cane

Egg-O-S- ee

7o
lb

customer

A NOTION
6o Silk,

10c Nursery Pins,
card

5c full 200-ya- Sewing Thread,
to run on any machine,
spool

3c Btintlruj Cotton,
spool

2Dc Dress Shields,
at

20c Tooth Brushes,
at

6c Pearl Buttons,
at

26c Needle Books,
at

......

6c jg
6c Gold Eye jg

Hundreds of other staple notions at one
half to price.

Quail Oats, 2--!b. pkg 6o
Sapollo So

package Gold Dust. .............. Uo
pkg lo

10 bars Soap, all brands 26o
Peas, lb So

New Japan Rice, lb , 2o
New Tapioca, lb So
New Siuto, lb So
New Farina, lb So
Arm and Hammer Baking Soda (o

CHINA

Ta
Covered Slop Jars 65a
White Tulip Cups and Saucers, per

set 6So
per set 6o

-- piece Cream Set Ho
Decorated Salts and 6o

Sets, ce

Porcelain 11.38

Freshest. Purest, Best at

E'JAVDEftJ BROS.
A Ring That Satisfies

No ot a lifetime requires the care that shold
be shown In buying the ring. We have made
a study In thla line, and have chosen a stock which will
nable you to have the best sets, the prettiest settings
nd the most reliable plnln rings. Spend a few minutes
n our store. Look for the name "

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1316 St.

-

THE WABASH
LANDS YOU AT WORLD'S FAIR.

NO OTHER LINE CAN.
DAILY EXCEPT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

FAST TRAINS DAILY

department.

$I3i80 Dally

READ UP
Omaha A M. P. M.

Bluffs A M. P. M.

World's Station Lv. P. M. A. M.
St. Louis Lv. P. M. A M.

TUESDAY

ot
. GREAT

BARGAINS

Goods
AND

,. .

s : .

at or

55c
69c

SHIRTS-- In

BARGAINS

Prices

Council

Comparo This TImo With Other Linos.

We have others. Call Walash City Office, 1601 Farnam, address

HARRY E. M00RES, G. A. P. D Omaha, Neb.

2,o
3Jc

lie
1c

10c
......10c

5c
ThlmWes,

Needles,

one-quax- ter regular

Morgan's

Pearltne,
Dried Marrowfat

SPECIALS.

Decorated Cuspldores

Tumblers,

Japanese Peppers.
Decorated Breakfast

Wedgwood

Butter

purchase
engagement

Douglas

n

Lv; Arr. 8:20 9:00
Lv. Arr. 7:05 8:45
Arr. Fair 7:45 9:15
Arr. 7:30 9:00

''"
3C

39c

FEW

guaranteed

2lc

Laundry

n

D


